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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The End Zone Pub from East Greenwich. Currently, there
are 16 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The End Zone Pub:
Just a ride... looks like a great place to stop...for a drink and pub food... also swallowed with keno!!! Hamburger

Club....wings...drinks... Great menus simply not pub food... Bartenders were great! We will be back...for their
special Thursday Chix wing!!! read more. As a guest, you can use the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge. What

User doesn't like about The End Zone Pub:
Just a drive by...Looked like a great place to stop...for a drink and pub food...lucked out with keno also!!!

Hamburger club....wings...drinks Awesome...Great menus just not pub food...Bartenders were great! We will be
back...for their specialThursday chix wings!!! read more. If you want to try fine American courses like burgers or

barbecue, The End Zone Pub from East Greenwich is the place to be, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this
restaurant is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive selection of beers from the area and from

worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. With fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and rice, here they also
South American grill, The barbecue is freshly prepared here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Drink�
DRINKS

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

CHICKEN CAESAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

STEAK

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:00 -02:00
Tuesday 15:00 -02:00
Wednesday 15:00 -02:00
Thursday 13:00 -02:00
Friday 13:00 -02:00
Saturday 12:00 -03:00
Sunday 12:00 -02:00
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